One hundred six home visits were made during September by the Westport Visiting Nurse Association, according to Mrs. Lola Spearman, the present visiting nurse.

Mrs. Spearman visited residents of Bradford, Derry, New London, Springfield, Sutton, and Warner, the six member towns of the association. Home visits included treatment in the following categories: maternity and newborns, 8; communicable diseases, 16; handicapped, 15; rheumatic, 6; cardiac, 15; diabetics, 14; malignancies, 13; mental illness, 3.

My how we’ve grown…the numbers tell the story!

This press release, dated October 12, 1970, shares agency statistics reflecting the month of September 1970.

The numbers from September of 2019, nearly 50 years later, look just a little different:

- 2,984 Home Care visits
- Plus...846 Hospice visits and the 3,546 hours of private personal care

For information about our 50th Anniversary activities contact Cathy Raymond @ 603-526-4077 x231; craymond@lakesunapeevna.org...or visit LakeSunapeeVNA.org

Sincere thanks to the [valleynews.com] for its generous support of our 50th!